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Abstract: This paper reviews the latest findings in larval feeding and digestion of decapod crustacean
larvae. The live feeds and manufactured feeds are discussed in relation with the digestive capability of
various decapod crustacean larvae.
Although some larvae such as penaeid shrimps are successfully cultured on artifical diets, most of larval decapod crustaceans are still heavily dependent on live organisms as food (i. e. micro-algae, Artemia). Studies with free-living nematodes as an alternative live feed for penaeid larvae are encouraging.
Latest findings have demonstrated that omnivorous larvae (e.g. protozoeal stages of penaeids, Artemia, copepods) have high levels of proteolytic enzymes and a short gasto-evacuation time that enable
these larvae to successfully survive on formulated diets. The digestive enzyme levels in carnivorous
larvae (e.g. caridean larvae, lobster larvae), however, is so low that they cannot feed on artificial diets
and require easily digestible prey in order to survive. Omnivorous larvae (e.g. crab larvae, mysis stages
of penaeids) possess an intermediate level of digestive enzymes and are capable of utilising
zooplankton, mikroalgae or even manufactured feeds.
It appears that, in order to replace live feeds with artificial feeds for a wider range of crustaceans, the
feeds must be made more digestible or digestive enzymes must be incorporated into the feeds.
Key Words: Larval feeding, decapod, larvae, penaeid, digestive enzymes, larval feeds

Dekapod Krustase Larvalarında Beslenme ve Sindirim
Özet: Bu derlemede, dekapod krustase larvalarında beslenme ve sindirim ile ilgili yapılan son çalışmalar
değerlendirilmiş, beslenmede kullanılan canlı ve yapay yemlerle çeşitli dekapod krustase larvalarının
sindirim yetenekleri arasındaki ilişki tartışılmıştır.
Penaeid karides larvaları yapay yemlerle başarılı bir şekilde yetiştirilebiliyorsa da, decapod larvalarının
çoğu, ağırlıklı olarak, halen calı yemlerle (mikro-alg ve Artemia) beslenmektedir. Parazitik olmayan
nematodların penaeid larvalarının beslenmesinde alternative bir yem kaynağı olarak kullanılma
potansiyeli ile ilgili çalışmalar umut vericidir. Yapılan son araştırmalar, penaeidlerin protozoea larvaları,
copepod ve Artemia gibi herbivor canlıların sahip oldukları yüksek seviyede proteolitik enzim
üretebilme yetenekleri ve gastrik boşalma döngülerinin hızlı olması nedeniyle yapay yemlerle
beslenebildiklerini göstermektedir. Palaemonidler ve istakozlar gibi karnivor larvaların ise sindirim
enzimlerinin çok düşük olması nedeniyle yapay yemlerden yararlanamadıkları ve ancak sindirimi kolay
olan zooplanktonlarla beslenebildikleri bulunmuştur. Orta düzeyde sindirim enzimi üretme yeteneğine
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sahip olan yengeç ve penaeidlerin mysis larvaları gibi omnivorlar zooplankton yanında fitoplankton ve
hatta yapay yemlerle bile beslenebilmektedir.
Eğer sindirilebilirliği daha yüksek yemler üretilebilirse, yada yemler içine sindirim enzimleri
eklenebilirse daha çok sayıda dekapod larvalarının yapay yemlerle beslenebilme imkanı yaratılmış
olacaktır.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Larval besleme, dekapod, larva, penaeid, sindirim enzimleri, larval yemler

Introduction
For many years, shrimp farms supplied their seed requirement from wild-caught postlarvae.
However, wild seed stocks are limited and cannot meet the demand of a fast growing industry
that needs a continuous supply of postlarvae (PL) throughout the year. Hence, a vast number of
hatcheries have been established to meet the demand for seed by the shrimp industry over the
last few decades. It was estimated that there were 4, 756 hatcheries in tropical countries in
1991 to supply seed for 36, 840 shrimp farms (1). These hatcheries rely on wild collected
gravid females for the production of shrimp nauplii. Hatchery management requires proper
water quality control and appropriate feeding regimes. In large and well-equipped hatcheries,
sea water used in larval culture is generally filtered and UV-treated to prevent disease breakouts.
Live feeds
Penaeid larvae hatch as a non-feeding stage called nauplius (ranges from 5-6 stages) and
pass through three protozoeal (PZ1-3) stages and three mysis (M) stages before reaching the
postlarval stage (PL). Penaeid hatcheries conventionally rear penaeid shrimp larvae on microalgae (diatoms, flagellates, etc.) during the zoeal stage, and zooplankton (Artemia, rotiters) during later stages (2, 3, 4). Production of live diets on a commercial scale is complicated, expensive, and unreliable in supply and nutritional value (5, 6, 7). Although Artemia is the most practical animal prey, limited resources, high cost of cysts, and nutritional variability are disadvantages of this live feed source (8, 9, 10, 11) The use of mixed algal diets for penaeid shrimp larvae always gives superior survival, growth and development compared to single algal species
(12) due to their more balanced nutrient content. While the provision of live feeds is a general
routine in most shrimp hatcheries, larval production on these feeding regimes may be inconsistent throughout the season (13, 14). Table 1 summarizes the success of using live feed to rear
commercially important penaeid species during larval development.
The search for cheaper, nutritionally adequate and practical larval feed sources has been
directed towards other live zooplankton and artificial diets. Live zooplankton, rotifers
(Brachionus plicatilis) were extensively used to feed penaeid larvae (4, 5), but their use has been
limited in hatcheries because of difficulties in mass culture and poor nutritional quality (i.e. highly unsaturated fatty acids = HUFA) (9). Attempts to replace Artemia with the rotifers in the culture of a fresh water prawn species M. rosenbergii have been unsuccessful (29). Live free-living
nematodes, Panagrellus redivivus, have been suggested as a potential alternative live feed source
to replace Artemia in the culture of several penaeid species (27,30). The nematodes can be
cultured easily on cheap growth media in mass quantities and their nutritional value can be
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Table 1.

Microalgal and zooplankton feeds used to rear commercially important penaeid species (?=not given by the
author).

Species

Live Feed type

Penaeids
P. aztecus

Density
(mL-1)

Larval stage

Survival
(%)

Reference

6-10 x 105 cells
10 nauplii
4 x 103 cells
7 x103 cells
2 x 103 cells

Z1-M1
Z3-PL1
N6-PZ1
PZ1-PZ3
PZ3-M3

50.0

15

35 x 103 cells
25 x 103 cells
5 nauplii

PZ1-M1

96.5

M1-PL1

91.0

30-60 nematodes
30-60 nematodes/30 cells/uL (for 1 day)

PZ1-PL1
PZ1-PL1

42.0
72.0

18

Chaetoceros gracilis (40%) / Platymonas sp. (40%) /30-40 x 103 cells
Isochrysis aff. galbana (20%)
Artemia
1-2 nauplii

PZ1-PZ3

61.0

19

M1-PL1

60.0

Skeletonema costatum
Artemia

P. indicus

Thalassiosira weisflogii

P. indicus

Skeletonema costatum/
Tetraselmis chuii
Artemia

P. indicus

P. indicus

Nematode (Panagrellus redivivus)
Nematode/algae

16
95.0
17

P. japonicus

C. gracilis
Artemia

50-125 x 103 cells
3-7 nauplii

PZ1-PL1
PZ1-PL1

46.0
75.00

P. japonicus

C. gracilis
Artemia

50-125 x 103 cells
2-7 nauplii

PZ1-PL1
M-PL1

84.00

S. costatum
P. kerathurus Brachionus plicatilis
Artemia

50-100 x 103 cells
?
?

PZ1-PZ3
M1-M3
PL1-PL3

P. marginatus Chlorella sp.
Artemia
Tetraselmis chuii

250-300 x 103 cells
1-3 nauplii
45 x 103 cells

PZ1-PL8
PZ3-PL10

Rhinomonas reticulata
T. chuii / R. reticulata (1:1)
Artemia

45 x 103 cells
45 x 103 cells

PZ1-PL1

66.21

5 nauplii

M1-PL1

63.49

T. chuii / R. reticulata (1:1)
Artemia

40 x 103 cells

PZ1-M1
M2-PL1

86.0

25

5 nauplii
50 x 100 x 103 cells
50 x 100 x 103 cells
2-5 nauplii

Z1-M3
Z1-M3
M2-M3

50.2
47.1

26

P. monodon

P. monodon

20
21
22

72-89
60.0
58.0
66.15

23
24

P. monodon

T. chuii
C. calcitrans
Artemia

P. vannamei

S. costatum / C. gracilis (1:1)
Artemia

140 x 103 cells
3 nauplii

PZ1-PL1
M1-PL1

88.8
88.8

27

S. costatum/ C. gracilis (1:1)
Artemia

140 x 103 cells
3 nauplii

PZ1-PL1
M1-PL1

91.8
93.8

27

S. costatum/
T. fluvitalis (1: 2.5)
Isochrysis sp./ T. chuii (1: 2.5)

140 x 103 cells

PZ1-M1

99.0

12

140 x 103 cells

PZ1-M1

96.0

15 nauplii
15-300 nematodes

Z1-PL1
Z1 onwards

91
0

28

15 nauplii
15 to 300 nemotodes

Z1-PL1
Z1 onwards

90
0

28

P. setiferus
P. stylirostris

Carideans
Artemia
M. rosenbergii Nematodes

P. elegans

Artemia
Nematodes
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modified by loading their alimentary canal with growth factors such as HUFA (31,32). Kumlu &
Fletcher (18) have succeeded in completely replacing micro-algae and Artemia for the nematode
P. redivivus in the culture of P. indicus larvae. The nematode feeds promote generally equal
survival but a lower growth rate than those of the conventional live feeds (algae/Artemia).
Artificial diets
Different processing techniques have been employed to produce artificial particles in dehydrated forms as food for aquatic animals. All these processing methods have been extensively
reviewed by Langdon et al., (6). Since then, spray drying techniques, which involve spraying a
homogenized mixture of ingredients into hot air to form heat sealed and water-stable capsules,
have increasingly been used to produce diets for penaeid larvae. Whichever processing method
is used, the artificial diet must satisfy the same criteria: acceptability, digestibility, stability, adequate nutritional content, cost-effectiveness, and storage (7). After finding that artificial food
particles are accepted by some filter feeding crustaceans, several kinds of artificial diets have
been manufactured to replace the live feed, partially or totally. The most commonly used artificial diets to culture shrimp larvae are microbound (microparticulated) and microencapsulated
diets (MED). Microbound diets are inexpensive, easy to produce and are reported to have been
used successfully in laboratory and hatcheries (34,19,35,36). These diets are produced by mixing the nutritional ingredients thoroughly with binders (carboxymethyl cellulose, calcium
alginate, carrageenan, agar or gelatine). The mixture is then oven- or freeze-dried, ground and
finally sieved through appropriate mesh sizes. They exhibit poor stability in water causing not
only water pollution and bacterial build-up, but also they may become deficient due to nutrient
leach loss (37).
The microencapsulation technique was first modified from Chang et al., (38) to deliver nutrients in a protein and nylon cross-linked membrane to prevent nutrient loss through leaching
and used to identify specific nutritional requirements of aquatic organisms (39, 40). Further
development of the technique resulted in the production of only cross-linked protein walled capsules, capable of withstanding drying, which have been used extensively in the laboratory and
commercial hatcheries (41, 24, 7). Among a wide range of artificial diets manufactured in an
attempt to completely or partially replace live diets in the culture of penaeid larvae. MED have
proved to be the most successful (39,42,41,43,24,44,37,7). Although the complete replacement of live diets with MED has been met with limited success, partial replacement is already
routinely used in many hatcheries (41,25). These encapsulated diets promete good survival, but
slower growth rates and development in penaeid shrimp and prawn larvae in comparison to live
diets. Growth and survival equivalent to live diets have been reported for P. monodon (37,46,7)
when a small amount of live or frozen algae (10 cells µl- 1) was used as a supplemental co-feed
with microencapsulated diets. Kumlu & Jones (47) have obtained similar survival and growth
in P. indicus larvae when they fed them on control feed (alg/Artemia) or microencapsulated diets plus 15 cells/µl frozen algal cells. Recently, Ottogalli (48) has reported successful results in
the complete replacement of algae in commercial hatcheries in the culture of penaeid larvae. However, penaeid larval growth and development on live feeds are still generally superior to those
solely on formulated diets (19,7)
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The complete replacement of live diets with artificial diets to rear caridean shrimp and
homarid larvae is not currently possible. Live Artemia has been replaced completely with
microparticulated diets in P. elegans and M. rosenbergii culture, but only from stage Z5/6 to
PL stages (49,50,28). Despite considerable efforts to develop an adequate artificial diet as a
substitute and/or supplement (49), hatchery production of M. robenbergii still relies heavily on
live Artemia, at least during its early stages (7). The inability of the early larvae of these species
to survive on artificial diets has been suggested to be due their low digestive enzyme activities
during early larval stages (28). Table 2 summarizes the success in larval rearing of crustaceans
on formulated diets during larval development.
Table 2.
Species

Artificial diets used to replace live diets in the culture of decapod crustacean larvae.
Type of diets

Results

Microencapsulated diets
Microencapsulated diets /Artemia

55.25% survival to M1,
50.25% to PL1, growth less than live feeds

47

91.5% to M1,
81%to PL1, growth equal to live feeds

47

P. indicus

Microencapsulated diets/algae
Microencapsulated diets/algae/
Artemia
Microbound diet

P. japonicus

Microencapsulated diets

P. japonicus

PENAEID
P. indicus

References

62% survival to M1, growth inferior to
algae
50% survival to postlarval stage

19

Microbound diet

90% survival to PL1, growth same as live
feeds

34

P. japonicus

Microencapsulated diets

90% survival to PL4, growth same as live
feeds

51

P. japonicus

Microbound diet

75% survival to PL1

36

P. japonicus

Microencapsulated diets/algae

79.5% survival to PL1

21

P. japonicus

Microencapsulated diets

43.8% survival to PL1

21

P. monodon

Microencapsulated diets

3-29% survival to PL7

41

P. monodon

Microencapsulated diets/algae
without Artemia

9-47%survival to PL7

41

P. monodon

Microencapsulated diets

80% to PL1 growth inferior to live feed

37

P. monodon

Microencapsulated diets

74% to PL1 growth same as live feed

37

39
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Table 2. Continue
P. monodon

Microencapsulated diets

51-64% survival to PL

24

P. monodon

Microbound diet

85% survival to M1

19

P. stylirostris

Microencapsulated diets/ Artemia

Growth and survival equal to live feeds

48

P. stylirostris

Microencapsulated diets/algae

65% survival to PL5-7

41

P. vannamei

Microencapsulated diets/ algae/
Artemia

90% survival to PL5 -7

41

P. vannamei

Microencapsulated diets/ algae
without Artemia

80% survival to PL5 -7

41

P. vannamei

Microbound diets

47% survival to M1

19

CARIDEAN
M. rosenbergii Freeze-dried catfish (from Z4 stage)

11% survival to metamorphosis

52

M. rosenbergii Nylon protein Microcapsules

Larvae survived to 4th stage

53

M. rosenbergii Microencapsulated diets (from Z4 to
PL stage)
M. rosenbergii Micro-granulated diets (From Z5
stage)

84% survival to PL1, slower growth than
Artemia
28% survival to PL1, less growth than
Artemia fed ones

49

P. elegans

49% survival to PL1, less growth than
Artemia fed ones

28

No survival beyond Z2 stage

54

No survival beyond stage III

55

83-93% survival to megalopa

56

16.1 % survival to juvenile stage

57

Micro-granulated diets (From Z5
stage)

Crangon nigri- Artemia-microcapsules
cauda
LOBSTER
H. gammarus

Microencapsulated and microbound
diets

CRAB
Eurypanopeus Microcapsules plus rotifers
depressus

Portunus
Microcapsules plus rotifers
trituberculatus
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Larval nutritional requirements
Various dietary requirements for different penaeid species have been studied. New (58, 59)
has provided an extensive bibliography on nutritional research on penaeids. Despite recent
advances in the understanding of nutrition of adult and juvenile decapod crustaceans (60, 36,
6,61, 62, 63), only limited information on specific dietary requirements of crustacean larvae is
currently available (39, 40, 44, 7). The absolute nutritional requirement of penaeids can only
be identified when a water-stable formulated diet is accepted, ingested, digested and assimilated at comparable levels to live diets (7). Current larval artificial diets are manufactured using
natural ingredients such as fish or shellfish meals, cod roe and other types and have similar
nutritional value to that of live or zooplankton feeds. However, the percentage of the nutritional
composition of microparticulated diets which reaches the larva varies as a result of species
specific acceptability and stability of the diets.
From the nutritional value of live algae successfully used in penaeid culture, it may be concluded that penaeid larvae require a protein level of between 23-55% of dry weight of diets (61,
20). It is generally accepted that penaeid larvae and postlarvae have higher dietary protein
requirement than juveniles and adults (60, 36). However, Le Vay et al., (21) have recently
demonstrated that P. japonicus larvae can be successfully reared to metamorphosis on the alga,
Chaetoceros gracilis, which contains only 7% protein (dry weight). Jones et al., (40) have
shown the importance of HUFA particularly 20:5w-3 and 22: 6w-3 in P. japonicus larvae using
nutritionally defined microcapsules. Lipid and carbohydrate levels used in formulated diets are in
the range found in live algae and zooplankton. Current microencapsulated diets, which have
been successfully used in penaeid culture, contain 52% protein, 13-14 % carbohydrate, 12%
lipid and 2% HUFA (64). Essential vitamins are generally included in artificial diets at levels higher than recommended.
Feeding
Larval development is associated with drastic changes in digestive morphology and physiology particularly between zoeal (caridean, lobster and crab larvae), mysis (penaeids) and metamorphosis. An appropriate artificial diet for larval rearing can only be developed when the digestive morphology, physiology and feeding behavior of an organism are fully understood. Penaeid
shrimp larvae obtain their food by filtering microalgae from the water at protozoeal stages, and
capturing zooplankton at mysis and postlarval stages. Caridean larvae, however, consume zooplankton directly 24-36 h after hatching. The cell size of microalgae used to feed early shrimp
larvae is generally between 5-20 µm in diameter, whereas the size of animal prey ranges from
70 to 500 µm. Artemia nauplii are the only realistic live prey for both penaeid and caridean larvae such as M. rosenbergii until their early postlarval stages. Although considerable research has
been carried out on the nutritional requirements of adults and juveniles (65, 66, 67, 68, 69,
70, 71, 34, 51), little is known about the feeding mechanism, digestion, digestive enzymes,
assimilation, gut structure, and nutritional requirement of the larvae of decapods. Increasing
demand for postlarvae by shrimp industry and the decreasing availability of postlarvae from the
wild has encouraged investigators to concentrate on larval digestive physiology (34, 57, 39, 40,
25, 72, 73, 21)
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Recent studies on the digestive system of penaeid and caridean shrimp larvae have contributed towards the understanding of the digestive physiology of these larvae. Mandibles of
shrimp larvae are able to crush and masticate food particles before ingestion. During planktonic stages, decapod crustacean larvae are chance encounter feeders and need a high density of
food particles in suspension at all times. Once contact is made, the chemical and mechanical cues
become important, and the larvae either consume or reject the particles (74, 55). Penaeid
shrimp larvae are less selective than caridean and homarid larvae, accepting inert particles even
at mysis stages unless they contain noxious and toxic substances (55).
Digestion
The digestive system of penaeid shrimp larvae is very simple and lacks a gastric mill and filter apparatus during herbivorous stages. The existence of the anterior midgut diverticulae
(AMD) along with the small hepatopancreas (HP) has been described by Lovett & Felder (75,
76) for P. setiferus and by Abubakr (50) for P. japonicus, P. monodon, P. kerathurus and P.
vannamei. Digestion is conducted by enzymes, released mainly from the AMD rather than the
HP during early larval development (50). At mysis stages, the teeth of the gastric mill are fully
developed and thus, the larvae become increasingly carnivorous, retaining food longer and
assimilating a higher percentage of energy from their prey (7). Although penaeid larvae exhibit
low assimilation efficiency during herbivoral stages (24), their survival on microalgae and artificial diets is though to be due to their short gastroevacuation time (GET) and sufficient amount
of digestive enzymes produced by the AMD (50, 7).
Caridean shrimp larvae, such as Palaemon elegans and M. rosenbergii, however, lack the
AMD and hence may have limited digestive capabilities during early stages due to an underdeveloped HP between Z1 and Z4-5 (49-50). A drastic increase in the HP volume observed in P.
elegans (50) and M. rosenbergii (49) at Z4-5 stages and longer food retention time may
increase their digestive capability. These carnivorous larvae appear to rely on prey autolysis for
digestion especially during their early stages (77). Lobster larvae (Homarus gammarus) display
a high assimilation efficiency on live diets, but cannot reach metamorphosis (55) on encapsulated
diets due to their low level of digestive enzyme secretion (78) and long GET (55, 50, 7).
Several authors have suggested that exogenous enzymes from the prey may contribute to
digestive process of fish or crustacean larvae with poorly developed guts (79, 7). Studies on
digestive enzymes during larval development have contributed to a better understanding of
digestive capability of the organism (80, 81, 77). This knowledge allows the design of
formulated diets according to the requirement of a particular species. Although there have been
numerous investigations on digestive enzymes in adult decapod crustaceans (82, 83, 84, 85, 86,
87, 88) larval digestive enzymes have only recently been studied. Trypsin is the dominant
proteolytic enzyme in decapod crustaceans and may be responsible for 40-60% of total protein
digestion in penaeid larvae (89, 90). These larvae show a high trypsin activity during protozoeal
stages with a maximum level at M1-M2 stages, but the level declines through metamorphosis
(7, 21, 47). Table 3 shows the presence of larval digestive enzymes of decapod crustaceans
studied to date.
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It is generally thought that herbivorous decapods have high levels of carbohydrases but weak
proteases whereas the reverse is true for carnivores while omnivorous ones are intermediate.
Yonge (99) found that carnivorous crustaceans have more active proteases and weak carbohydrases compared to herbivores. In contrast, Sather (100) has reported that omnivorous and
herbivorous animals show higher proteolytic enzymes compared to carnivorous ones. Degkwitz
(1957: cited in Sather, 1969), however, found no relation between digestive enzymes and
feeding mode of crustaceans. Although there have been several studies available in the literature
on penaeid larvae (91, 72, 73, 46, 92, 21, 20), caridean larvae (96, 77), lobster larvae (80)
and crab larvae (81, 98), it is not possible to compare the digestive capabilities of these species
as the authors used different culture conditions, different assay methods, and expressed the
enzyme activity in different units. In the study of Kumlu & Jones (47) and Jones et al., (101),
International Unit (IU) was used to express trypsin activity of larval decapods per larva or per
µg dry weight (DW). Hence, these authors were able to compare trypsin activity of a wide range
of decapod crustacean larvae. These results have demonstrated that carnivorous larvae (i.e. M.
rosenbergii, P, elegans, H. gammarus and N. norvegicus have very limited trypsin activity
ranging from 0.64-2.71 x 10-5 IU/µg dry weight whereas these values were between 32.11 and
53.16 x 10-5 for the herbivorous larvae (i.e. protozoeal stages of P. monodon, P. indicus and
some copepods). Omnivorous larvae have an intermediate level of trypsin activity ranging from
13.69 to 32.11 x 10-5 IU/µg dry weight (18, 101).

+

-

+

+

P. indicus

+

Macrobrachium rosenbergii

Palaemon serratus

+

+

+

+

Laminarinase

+

+

46,91,92,93

+

+

89,94,46,21,20

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

References

72,73
+

95
47

+

Homarus gammarus
H. americanus

+

+

Amylase

+

P. vannamei

+

Esterase

P. setiferus

Lipase

+

Maltase

+

+

Collogenase

+

+

Elastase

Chymotrypsin

+

P. japonicus

Carboxypeptidase B

Chitinase

Penaeus monodon

Species

Carboxypeptidase A

Trypsin

The presence (+) and absence (-) of digestive enzymes in decapod crustacean larvae.

Protease

Table 3.

77,28
96
78

+

+

80

Nepprops norvegicus

+

Hyas araneus

+

+

97,81

Carcinus maenas

+

+

98,78

78
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